
SIMPSON THACHER a BARTLETT 

120 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 5 , N.Y. 

Hon. George A. Bartlett, 
Biltz Building, 

Reno, Nevada • . 
Dear Judee Bartlett: 

May 1, 1946 

I am enclosing herewith an article which 
appeared in the New York Daily News, one or the 
New York tabloids, upon April 30, 1946. Late 
yeste~day afternoon, I received a telephone call 
from Mr. •s New York attorney protesting 
what he cons! ered to be unnecessary and unfavorable 
publicity. I assure you that I am tully aware that 
you did not encourage the publication ot this arti-
cle. I am sending you the tiale and the enclosed 
copy ot my letter to Mrs. so that you may 
be aware ot my comments, it she desires to disouss 
the matter with you . 

.--I may say oonfidenUally that I realize 
Mrs. may grant additional interviews to 
the press. Particularly in view of the taot that 
part of her contemplated support arrangements are 
informal end outside of the written separation 
agreement, I believe that it would be wise for her 
to accede to her husband's wishes in this matter 
so tar as reasonably feasible. 

Very truly yours, 

(Enos.) 
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0 SIMPSON THACHER Be BARTLETT 

120 BROADWAY lP 
y 

Mrs .. 

Dear Mrs. - : 

NEW YORK 5 

liiay l, 1946 

Mr. Winston telephoned yesterday concerning the 
article \<thioh appeared in the New York DaUy News of 
April 30, 1946. Apparently Mr. feels that such 
publicity is diaedvantagecue botn to imselt end to you. 

'Xhile 1 t 1s naturel that reporters will cell 
on you trom time to time, it may be to your advantage to 
give them as little 1n:t"ormat1on 88 possible. In the ewent 
that the validity of your divorce is ever questioned, 
articles such as that which appeared yesterday relating 
to your future plans might possibly be used 1n an attack 
upon the validity of your residence in Nevada. Further-
more, I call your attention to th~ tact thet temporarily 
you are relvinR upon an into~al ar~angement tor $Upport 
from Mr. • ~en arte·r you:r' permanent arrangement 
is fully in effect, as you know, you vJill be relying to 
some extent upon his continued good will. For these 
reasons I beli9v~ that it will be advisable to comply 
with Mr. •s suggestion that publicity be minimized. 

I hope ,,that you are hav1ag a reasonably pleasant 
ti.fll,t;} and that the weath~r there has been nicer than we 
have been nevins here. 

Siaoerely yours, 
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